
MEMORANDUM 


TO: Public Safety Committee 

FROM: Susan J. Farag, Legislative Analyst ~ 
SUBJECT: Worksession: FY14 Operating Budget 

Office of Consumer Protection 

Those expected for this worksession: 

Eric Friedman, Director, Office of Consumer Protection (OCP) 

Marsha Carter, OCP 

Amy Wilson, Office of Management and Budget (OMB) 


PS COMMITTEE #2 
April 19, 2013 

Worksession 

April 17,2013 

Major Issues: 
• 	 After several years of staff cuts, the FY14 recommended budget adds one new position 

and reflects an additional position added in FY13; 
• Energy and environmental advocacy duties are being shifted to the County Attorney's 

Office; 
. • OCP now offers enhanced mediation and alternative dispute resolution services; and L · OCP will create a series ofvideos on different Common Owners~ip Communities topics. 

The Executive's recommendation for the Office of Consumer Protection is attached at 

©1-5. 


Overview 

For FYI4, the Executive recommends total expenditures of$2,148,716 for the Office of 
Consumer Protection, a 1.6% decrease from the FY13 approved budget. 



FY12 Actual FY13 A roved FY14 Rec. % Change 
FY13-14 

Expenditures: 
General Fund $2,007,581 $2,182,612 $2,148,716 -1.6% 

Grant Fund 
TOTAL Expenditures $2,007,581 $2,182,612 $2,148,716 -1.6% 

Positions: 
Full-time 16 17 17 0.0% 
Part-time o o 1 0.0% 
TOTAL Positions 16 17 18 5.9% 

TOTAL FTEs: 14.5 16 16.6 3.8% 

The FY14 Countv Executive recommendation is a decrease of$33,896. This decrease 
comes from the following identified same services adjustments: 

IDENTIFIED SAME SERVICE ADJUSTMENTS: 

Increase Cost: Compensation Adjustment $59,310 
Increase Cost: Administrative Specialist $49,445 
Increase Cost: Retirement Adjustment $29,270 
Increase Cost: Other Labor Contract Costs $3,736 
Increase Cost: Printing and Mail Adjustment $857 

Total Increases: $142,618 
Decrease Cost: Elimination of FY13 $2,000 Lump Sum ($35,262) 
Decrease Cost Group Insurance Adjustment ($36,545) 
Decrease Cost: Elimination of Energy Consultant Services ($50,000) 

• Decrease Cost: Annualization of FY13 Personnel Costs ($54,707) . 
Total Reductions: ($176,514) • 

• NET SAME SERVICES ADJUSTMENT TOTAL: ($33,896) I 

FY14 Expenditure Issues 

Personnel Complement 

Administrative Specialist ($49,445): The FY14 County Executive recommended 
budget adds one part-time Administrative Specialist I position to provide administrative support 
to various programs within OCP. The position will also coordinate consumer education and 
volunteer recruitment and outreach. 

Patient Advocate: The FY14 recommended budget also includes the patient advocate 
position that was added in FY13 as required by Bill 17-12, Fire and Rescue Service 
Emergency Medical Services (EMS) - Reimbursement (attached at ©6). The law, effective 
January 1,2013, established a full time Patient Advocate position in OCP, which will (1) 
develop and implement a program for customer service; (2) develop and staff a help desk for 
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questions; and (3) serve as a liaison with any vendor retained by the County to implement the 
program to ensure high quality customer service and prompt resolution of questions and 
concerns. The position is funded solely from FRS EMS Reimbursement fund ($76,420 in 
FYI4). The Committee may wish to ask OCP for a status update on the position. Will this 
position be responsiblefor requests for hardship waivers ofthe transportation reimbursement? 

Elimination of Energy Consultant Services (-$50,000) 

The FY14 recommended budget for OCP eliminates $50,000 for consultant services. For 
the past several years, OCP has been providing energy and environmental advocacy, assisting 
other County offices with advocating for the lowest possible utility rates consistent with 
environmental stewardship. The $50,000 had been used to pay a legal consultant to provide 
technical assistance. 

Executive staff advises that given the increased number and complexity of Pep co-related 
cases, the Executive, County Attorney's Office, and OCP determined that it would be 
cost-effective to have the legal representation performed in house, and subsequently created a 
new Assistant Attorney position in the County Attorney's Office. This position is included in the 
County Attorney's recommended FY14 budget ($148,160). 

Enhanced Mediation and Alternative Dispute Resolution Services 

OCP has started offering enhanced mediation and alternative dispute resolution services 
for consumer and common ownership community disputes. OCP has retained the volunteer 
services of a law school professor with over 25 years experience as a mediator. 

Commission on Common Ownership Communities (CCOC) 

Over the past several years, $30,000 in the Common Ownership Community (COC) fund 
has been earmarked to fund education initiatives. In FYI4, the CCOC will produce a series of 
up to 15 short videos on different COC management topics, as well as dispute resolution. The 
videos will cost approximately $15,000 total. The videos will be used in several 30 minute CCM 
television programs, and will also be placed on Y ouTube. The remaining funds will be used for 
CCOC's education seminars and printed educational and instructional materials for general 
CCOC daily use. 

Performance Measures 

OCP tracks various performance measures, including case volume and closure rates, as 
well as customer satisfaction rates. The following chart illustrates case volume and closure rates 
for the past three years. Both the number of written complaints that OCP receives, as well as the 
number OCP closes have dropped in the past three fiscal years. 
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Fiscal Year No. of Cases % ~hange 
Opened PrevIous Year 

The following chart provides data on customer satisfaction, regarding both the manner in which 
the case was handled as well as the case outcome. Customer satisfaction with the manner a case 
was handled is up from FYII, although overall satisfaction with the case resolution has dropped 
significantly. The Committee may wish to ask OCP what may be contributing to that change. 
Are the types ofcomplaints received more difficult to resolve in the customer's favor? 

OCP Customer % Ch 

Fiscal Year Satisfaction pO.


(Manner) revlous 

anie 

ear 

FY14 Revenue Issues 

FYI4 revenues for OCP are calculated based on Common O\\,nership Community fees, 
new home builder's licenses, other fines, and other business licenses. Revenues for new home 
builder licenses and consumer affairs business licenses have dropped in the past year due to the 
recession. The information is summarized below. 

Council Staff Recommendation 

Council staff recommends approval as submitted by the Executive. 
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Consumer Protection 

MISSION STATEMENT 
The mission of the Office of Consumer Protection (OCP) is to enforce consumer protection laws prohibiting unfair and deceptive 
business acts or practices to ensure a fair marketplace for consumers and businesses. Activities include complaint resolution, law 
enforcement, education, legislation, advocacy, and outreach to vulnerable consumers. 

BUDGET OVERVIEW 
The total recommended FY14 Operating Budget for the Office of Consumer Protection is $2,148,716, a decrease of $33,896 or 1.6 
percent from the FY13 Approved Budget of $2,182,612. Personnel Costs comprise 93.4 percent of the budget for 17 full-time 
positions and one part-time position. A total of 16.60 FTEs includes these positions as well as any seasonal, temporary, and positions 
charged to or from other departments or funds. Operating Expenses account for the remaining 6.6 percent of the FY 14 budget. 

LINKAGE TO COUNTY RESULT AREAS 
While this program area supports all eight of the County Result Areas, the following are emphasized: 

.:. 	 A Responsive, Accountable County Government 

.:. 	 Strong and Vibrant Economy 

.:. 	 Vital Living for All of Our Residents 

DEPARTMENT PERFORMANCE MEASURES 
Performance measures for this department are included below, with multi-program measures displayed at the front of this section and 
program-specific measures shown with the relevant program. The FY13 estimates reflect funding based on the FY13 approved 
budget. The FY14 and FY15 figures are performance targets based on the FY14 recommended budget and funding for comparable 
service levels in FY15. 

ACCOMPLISHMENTS AND INITIATIVES 
.:. 	 After a lengthy investigation in collaboration with DTS' Cable Office involving Comcast, OCP successfully 

negotiated a settlement agreement with Comcast requiring them to change their service fee notification 
procedures, and reimburse consumers for improperly charged service fees . 

•:. 	 OCP continued to serve as the lead department In coordinating Montgomery County's intervention regarding 
electric utility cases before the Maryland Public Service Commission. OCP collaborated with Montgomery County's 
Special Counsel, Office of the County Attorney, and Department of Trc:msportatlon (DOT) regarding the successful 
intervention on several maior cases Involving consumer rates, services, and Montgomery County street light tariff 
provisions preventing Pepco from raising rates worth millions of dollars . 

•:. 	 OCP collaborated with Montgomery County Police Department, Office of the County Attorney, Intergovernmental 
Relations Office, and elected officials regarding trespass towing issues and complaints. OCP issued a 
comprehensive set of guidelines to assist towing firms in complying with new trespass towing restrictions and 
coordinated efforts to address potential federal preemption issues regarding state and local trespass towing laws. 

(. 	 In FYJ2, OCP began an interactive consumer education series that utilized an online forum to discuss consumer 
issues with the public. This interactive program was developed to address the latest topics affecting County 
residents. During the first 2-hour event, Director Eric Friedman fielded twenty-five inquiries with topics ranging 
from cell phone throttling to Pepco Smart Meters. Additional series topics include home improvement, towing, and 
common ownership community issues . 

•:. 	 In partnership with Counci/member Nancy Floreen, the Office of Consumer Protection held a forum titled, "Improve 
Your Home Improvement Experience" to provide Information from Industry experts on how to select a home 
Improvement contractor, permitting requirements for homeowners, and to address common scams. 

~----~--~ .~~..
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·:. Productivity Improvements 

- OCP continues to Improve its business licensing program by initiating the first of a multi-step database 
enhancement. Currently, OCP's business licensing unit utilizes four distinct databases. In FYJ2, OCP finished the 
first of a three stage process to consolidate databases. OCP's Second Hand Personal Property Licenses have 
been transitioned with an improvement In productivity while minimizing user error with built-in business rule 
validation. 

- OCP has maximized its consumer education outreach initiatives by ut;Uzing a new interactive I.Ive Discussion 
platform. OCP is able to reach a limitless audience, maximize resources, and address hot topics In real time. 

- OCP continues to leverage its resources with the contribution of over 2,500 hours from its volunteer staff. OCP 
expanded its use of this valuable resource by providing training to volunteers allowing them to participate In 
off-site consumer education outreach events. OCP received a NACo Award for creating an electronic data base 
for its volunteer recruitment program. 

- OCP continues to decrease its reliance on paper while maintaining efficient delivery of services. OCP's latest 
enhancement resulted in a paperless facsimile system whereby all OCP staff have immediate online access to 
incoming facsimiles. 

PROGRAM CONTACTS 
Contact Marsha Carter of the Office of Consumer Protection at 240.777.3686 or Amy Wilson of the Office of Management and 
Budget at 240.777.2775 for more information regarding this department's operating budget. 

PROGRAM DESCRIPTIONS 
Consumer Protection 
The OCP receives and investigates complaints and initiates its own investigations of deceptive or unfair trade practices against 
consumers. Staff resolves disputes between consumers and merchants, identifies violations of County, State, and Federal consumer 
protection laws, and makes referrals to other agencies when appropriate. Complaint categories include automotive sales/repairs, new 
home construction, home improvement repairs, predatory financial practices, credit and collection practices, telemarketing, and retail 
sales. 

The OCP issues subpoenas to compel the production of documents or compel the attendance of witnesses. The office is authorized to 
hold hearings, administer oaths, and issue civil citations for violations of consumer protection laws. Special investigations are 
conducted and may result in Settlement Agreements or abatement orders, or in transmitting cases to the Office of the County 
Attorney for appropriate legal action. Investigators initiate charges for criminal prosecutions by the Office of the State's Attorney, 
and investigators also testify in court as expert witnesses. In addition, the Office engages in consumer advocacy by testifying before 
County, State, and Federal legislative bodies and by drafting new legislation to protect consumers. 

The OCP develops and conducts consumer education programs. The Office issues press releases through the Office of Public 
Information, holds press conferences, and publishes consumer brochures; staff responds to requests for information regarding 
consumer protection rights and remedies. Staff makes presentations at schools; community, business and civic group meetings; and 
frequently appear on television and radio news programs. The Office maintains a webpage containing consumer protection 
information, a record of the number of complaints received against merchants, and consumer alerts. Outreach efforts include 
initiatives to better address the needs of vulnerable consumers, underserved communities, and residents with limited English 
proficiency. The office also works with the Advisory Committee on Consumer Protection. 

The OCP is responsible for licensing or registering automobile repair and towing businesses; new homebuilders; radio, television and 
electrical appliance repair shops; and secondhand personal property dealers. 

Actual Adual Estimated Target Target

Program Performance Measures FYll FY12 FY13 FY14 FY15 


iReshtuhon received as a percent of reshtuhon asked for by the consumer 85% 85% 85% 85% 85% 
'IAverage Office of Consumer Protection (OCP) customer satisfaction rating 3.2 3.5 3.5 3.5 
• Manner in which the customer's case was har1ClI~C!H:-4 sc"'ac::leLl_______________ 


;Average OCP customer satisfaction rating. Outcome of the customer's 2.9 3.0 3.0 3.0

Icase (1-4 scale) 


64 64 64 64 

64 64 64 64 

64 

$1001 - $5,000) 


Average time in workdays to investigate and close a written complaint: 64 64 64 
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Actual Actual Estimated Target Target 
~1 ~2 ~3 ~4 ~5 

;Average time in work days to investigate and close a written complaint 64 64 64 64 64 
> $5,O~OO~1---:_--:--;-_~_::--_________ 

Average time in workdays to investigate and clC)~s-e-a~~~rit~ten~co~m-p-;-la-:-in-t-:------6~4:--------:6---:4:-----~--- 64-- 64 
$NA) 

Media Coverage· Percent of news releases receiving media coverage, 65% 65% 65% 65% 65% 
including print news, television and radio 
'Media Coverage· Number of times media outlets, including print news, 24 24 24 24 ----ui 
Itelevision and radio, seek out OCP's expertise . 

Percent of OCP·initiated consumer protection cases closed that are 72% 72% 72% 

Iresolved by OCP __. 72% ~~2~J 

Increase Cost: FY14 Compensation Adjustment 0.00 
Increase Cost: Administrative Specialist to caordinate~rograms and functions 49,445 0.60 i 

Increase Cost: Retirement Adjustment 29,270 0.00 ; 
Increase Cost: Other Labor Contract Costs . 3,iW---o.¥1 
Increase Cost: Printing and Mail~justm:.::e:.:'n.:.,f__-:-_________~_~_______________:_=__=8_=:5_=7----.-0.-00
Decrease Cost: Elimination of FY13 $2,000 Lump Sum .•35,26:2___°':-',-:°,-:°:-:
Decrease Cost: Group Insurance Adjustment CJ:...=:.:'-.-______________~__________ .36,5~ ___0:..;...:.0.;:.0_, 

,---:D:.:e:.:c:.:.re::.a:::s:::e:..,C:;.o::.s:::t.:..:.::;EI:::im.::::in~at",i:.::o.:.:n-,,0::.:f.:E::;n".:e0'rg"::'Y7C:::::.=.0:.::ns:.:u:.:lt:.::a:.:.n7tc::S.::;erv:..:.::ic:::e:::s_________~_._.~__.._._..__..____.'=5.::0':,0::0;.:0::-__-:0:.:.0707-1 
Decrease Cost: Annualization of FY13 Personnel Costs .54,707 ___°7.::;°:.:°'--1 
Multi-program adjustments, including negotiated compensation changes, employee benefit changes, changes 11,198 ~.OO 

due to staff turnover, reorganizations, and other budget changes affecting m.lJltiple pr095Lrc.::a:c.m"'s:.:.._________~==-=o:_::-
FY14 CE Recommended 1,870,814 . 14.70 

Commission on Common Ownership Communities 
The OCP serves as staff to the Commission on Common Ownership Communities. This Commission serves as an alternative dispute 
resolution mechanism to mediate and arbitrate certain disputes between the governing bodies of homeowner associations, 
condominium associations, and cooperatives, and the individuals living within these common ownership communities. The 
Commission also provides education to governing bodies of common ownership communities and their residents and acts as an 
advocate for their interests. 

Program Performance Measures 
Actual 
FYll 

Actual 
FY12 

Estimated 
FY13 

Target
FY14 

Target
FY15 

! Percent of Commission on Common Ownership Communities (CCOC) 65% 65% 65% 65% 65%1 

FY14 Recommended Change 

FY13 
Multi-program adjustments, including negotiated changes, """nl,w",,, 

due to staff turnover, reorganizations, and other budget.changes affecting mul!iP!e programs. .-..-.~.-.-.=--=---;::--~-!
FY14 CE Recommended ______________.;;;.2:.::.7.::.;7,c.:.9.::.0:=.2~_...!~!~_. 
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BUDGET SUMMARY 


COUNTY GENERAL FUND 
EXPENDITURES 

Common Ownership Community Fee~______ _ __-::-::--:-':°. ______4°.=..;5'--'-'5=--°:..;°;.--__~,:::c50=cO'"_____~ct.:::-.:=-=-__ ° ° 405,500 ..-=J 
-!Miscellaneous Revenues 1,066 ° 

New Home Builder's license 127,185 134,000 134,000 134,00(} -! 
Other Charges/Fee_s _ .. ______________--c'-1.;;.05=--______0=--____-:-:.-=.-0____ -I° 

1,000 -Ir-~O~th~e~r~F~in~e~s/~F~07.ITe~·~lt;u~r~es~----------------~4~,~2~45~---~~l,~070~0------~1~,O~0~0~_-_-~~~----~
Other Licenses/Permits 62,38B 55,000 55,000 55,000 =J 
County General fund Revenues 194,989 595,500 595,500 595,500 - ! 

FY14 RECOMMENDED CHANGES 
Expenditures FTEs 

COUNTY GENERAL FUND 

FY13 ORIGINAL APPROPRIATION 2,182,612 16.00 

Other Adjustments (with no service impacts) 
Increase Cost: FY14 Compensation Adjustment [Consumer Protection] 59,310 0.00 
Increase Cost: Administrative Specialist to coordinate key programs and functions [Consumer Protection] 49,445 0.60 
Increase Cost: Retirement Adjustment [Consumer Protection] 29,270 0.00 
Increase Cost: Other Labor Contract Costs [Consumer Protection) 3,736 0.00 
Increase Cost: Printing and Mail Adjustment [Consumer Protection) 857 0.00 
Decrease Cost: Elimination of FY13 $2,000 Lump Sum [Consumer Protection) -35,262 0.00 
Decrease Cost: Group Insurance Adjustment [Consumer Protection] -36,545 0.00 
Decrease Cost: Elimination of Energy Consultant Services [Consumer Protection] -50,000 0.00 
Decrease Cost: Annualization of FY13 Personnel Costs [Consumer Protection] ·54,707 0.00 

1FY14 RECOMMENDED: 2,148,716 16.60 

PROGRAM SUMMARY 
FY13 Approved FY14 Recommended 

Program Name Expenditures FTEs Expenditures FTEs 

Consumer Protection 1,893,512 14.10 1,870,814 14.70 
Commission on Common Ownersh.cJ:ip'-'C=.;o::.:mc:;m:.:=u:..::ni:.:.:ti=es=--___________~_:2:;:B:::9.L,1;...:0,,=0,----::-.:1.90 277,902 1.90 

L-_To_t_a_I______.____________________~2=,182,612 1~6~.0~0~____2~,1_4_8~,7_1_6 16.60 

CHARGES TO OTHER DEPARTMENTS 

@ 
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~----.---..-.-..- ..~.~----------~.----------------~ ~~----- ..--.---

FUTURE FISCAL IMPACTS 
CE REC. ($000'5) 

~e m4 ms m6 m7 ma m9 
iThis table Is Intended to present significant future fiscal il1!2llcts of the departmenfs pro::J9",rc::a:.:.m:.::s:::.~.______~ --~.~ 
I 

~NTY GENERAL FUND ______.._.___ ~~ 
I~nditures .._~_________
I "14 Recommended 2,149 2,149 2,149 2,149 2,149 2,149 

No inflation or compensation chongei.s..i!1~u~ed in-outye0c...r-,p,-ro-,-,jo..:.e.;..d....cio:....n:.:;.s_._____ _____________~ 
I Labor Contracts 0 79 98 98 98 98 

These figures represent the estimated cost of general wage adjustments, new service increments, and associated benefits. ~ 
Labor Contracts - Other 0 0 -4 ·4 -4 -4 I 

These figures represent otherrt.E!~...C>tiated items included in the lobor agreements. 
Subtotal Expenditures 2, J49 2,227 2,243 2,243 2,243 2,243 
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OFFICE OF THE COUNTY EXECUTIVE 
ROCKVILLE, MARYLAND 20850 

Isiah Leggett -. 
County Executive 

:3;MEMORANDUM a 
::= 
->l .. 
".c;')?J 

May 7, 2012 8~r.i 
c:~m
z:x1--:

TO: Roger Berliner, County Council president~ ~ga 

FROM: Isiah Leggett, County Executive ~~ ~ -(0 ~-'I 

SUBJECT: Fire and Rescue Service Emergency Medical Services - Reimbursement 

In response to cou'cerns expressed by members of our community regarding 
Expedited Bill 17 -12~ Fire and Rescue Service Emergency Medical Services - Reimbursement, 

I am forwarding amendments which clarify the original intent ofthe bill,III11:U;G~&~liB~ 
add a monitoring and reporting 

requirement. I am enclosing a revised draft of the bill that includes each of my requested 
amendments, :which are discussed in more detail below. 

Amendment 1: Insurance Reimbursement Program 

This amendment modifies the title ofthe bill to refer to "Fire and Rescue Service 

- Emergency Medical Services - Insurance Reimbursement" (page 1) and adds language 
referring to "Emergency Medical Services Insurance Reimbursement Program" (page 3, lines 26
27). Both ofthese amendments clarify that the bill's primary purpose is to recover 
reimbursement from commercial insurers, Medicare, and Medicaid. 

Amendment 2: Fire and Rescue Personnel- No Insurance Inquiries 

This amendment prohibits Fire and Rescue personnel who respond to a request for 
emergency medical services transport from asking for any infonnation relating to insurance 
coverage (page 2, lines 8-10). 

Amendment 3: County Residents - No Out-of-Pocket Expenses 

This amendment clarifies that County residents will pay no out-of-pocket 

expenses for an emergency medical services transport (page 3, lines 46-50). 


~:;C>:~f' .
-.t1c31.I,

montgomerycountymd.gov/311 Util.iJ,iilip.,Ij'!I' 240-773-3556 TTY 
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Roger Berliner. County Council President 
May 7,2012 
Page 2 

Amendment 4: Non-supplantation 

This amendment clarifies that the base year for the non-supplantation clause is 
FY2012 (page 4, line 67). 

Amendment 5: Reporting Requirement 

This amendment requires the Fire Chief to report on a semiannual basis to the 

County Executive and County Council regarding implementation oHhe bill (page 5, lines 82
90). 

Amendment 6: 

Amendment 7: Outreach and Education 

This amendment requires the implementation ofa public outreach and education 
campaign before and during implementation ofthe Program which includes: 

• 	 Informational mailers to County households; 
• 	 Distribution of infonnation through County internet and web~based 

resources; 
• 	 Radio and television public service announcements; 
• 	 News releases and news events; 
• 	 Information translated into Spanish, French, Chinese, Korean, Vietnamese 

and other languages, a<; needed; 
• 	 Exiensive use of County Cable Montgomery and other Public, 

Educational, and Govennnent channels funded by the County; 
• 	 Posters and brochures made available at County events,. on Ride One 

buses and tru'ough Regional Service Centers, libraries, recreation facilities, 
senior centers, Montgomery County Public Schools, Montgomery 
College, health care providers, hospitals, clinics, and other venUes; and 

Ii Special outreach to senior and "New American" communities (page 6, 
IUles 100-118). 

If you have any questions about any of these amendments, please ("'Outact 
Assistant Chief Administrative Ofllcer Kathleen Boucher at 240-777-2593. 



Expedited-Bill NO.__1'..!.7_-1!..=2:...-......,...---:-_= 
Concerning:[[Fire and Rescue Service -11 

Emergency Medical [[ServicesU 
Transportation lns~ 
Reimbursement 

Revised: 5115/12 Draft No. 4 
Introduced: April 24. 2012 
Enacted: May 15.2012 
Executive: Mav 28.J...'2~0~1i.:2_~__ 
Effective: January 1. 2013 
Sunset Date: ~No!:!!n'.l.l:e,--______ 
Ch. ~, Laws of Mont. Co. 2012 

COUNTY COUNCIL 
FOR MONTGOMERY COUNTY, MARYLAND 

By: Council President at the Request of the County Executive 

AN EXPEDITED ACT to: 
[(( 1 ) authorize the County to impose and collect a reimbmsement to recover costs 

generated by providing emergency medical services transports; 
(2) 	 provide for a schedule of emergency medical services transport reimbursement 

charges, waiver criteria, permitted uses of reimbursement revenues, and other 
procedures to operate the emergency medical services reimbmsement program; 

(3) 	 prohibit a Local Fire and Rescue Department from imposing a separate emergency 
medical services transport reimbursement; 

(4) 	 require the Executive to issue certain regulations to implement an emergency 
medical services transport reimbmsement program; 

(5) 	 require a certain annual transfer be made as payment of residents' uninsured portion 
of the emergency medical services transport reimbursement; [[and]] 

(6) 	 J2!:IDide that County residents will pay no out-oi-pocket expenses for an emewnfY 
medical services transoort: 

Ql 	 prohibitFire and Rescue personnel who res,QQnd to a request for an ...e~~"y 
medical ~s trans~>rt from asking for any informatiolLIciating to aI! 
individual's insurance covera~ 

ill 	 ~tablish a Patient Mvocate in the Ofijce ofCoQ,sumer Protection,; 
(2) 	 require the Fire Chief to rewd; semiannually to the County Execqtive and.J:guntv 

Council regarding implementation ofthis Act. 
a!)) fkqui~ the County to conduct ~ DubliS outreach and education campaign; ;:mdJ] 
ill regyire h~alth insurance provid~rs to reimbut:§e the County ·for emewJl£X 

m.e.dkal transportation provided to insured Derson~ 
ill specify that County residents wjU not pay any out~of-pocket ~xR~~=i9! 

eme~ency m~ical transoortatiqn provided by the Count.x; 
ill re,ClJlire emergency m~dical transoo..t:tatim.l f~es to be wa,ived for_ nQn-Cou.n~ 

residents with low or. mod..erate incgmes; and 
[[£lJ)]] (i} generally amend County law regarding the provision of emergency medical 

services. 



ExPEDITED BILL No. 17-12 

By adding 
Montgomery County Code 
Chapter 21, Fire and Rescue Service 
Section 21-23A. Emergency Medical Services Reimbursement Program 

Boldface Heading or defined term. 
Underlining Added 10 existing law by original bill. 
[Single boldface brackets] Deletedfrom existing law by original btll. 
Double undedining Added by amendment. 
[[Double boldface brackets]] Deleted from existing law or the bill by amendment. 
* * * Existing law unaffected by bill. 

The County Councilfor Montgomery County, Maryland approves thelol/owing Act: 
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EXPEDITEDBILLNO.17-12 

Sec. 1. Section 21-23A is added as follows: 

2 21-23A. Emer2ency Medical Services Transport Insurance Reimbursement 

3 Pro2ram. 

4 ( a) Obligation to Transport. 

5 

6 

7 

8 

9 

10 

11 

ill The Fire and Rescue Service must provide emergency medical 

services transport under applicable medical Rrotocols to each 

individual without regard to the individual's ability to ~ 

ill Any personnel of the Fire and Res~Seryice whQ resPQnd to a 

request for an emer&ency medicalservkes transport must qot a~k 

Cpr any infonnation relating tQ an individual '8 insurance 

coverag.e. 

12 (hl Definitions. In this Section the following tenns have the meanings 

13 

14 

15 

16 

17 

18 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

25 

26 

27 

indicated: 

ill Emergency medical services transport means transportation Qy 

the Fire and Rescue Service of an individual Qy ambulance or 

other Fire and Rescue Service vehicle used for i! similar purpose. 

Emergency medical services transport does not include 

transportation of an individual under an agreement between the 

County and ~ health care facility. 

ill Federal poverty guidelines means the applicable health care 

povertY guidelines published in the Federal Register or otherwise 

issued Qy the federal Department of Health and Human Services. 

ill Fire and Rescue Service means the Montgomery County Fire and 

Rescue Service and includes each local fire and rescue 

department. 

1il Pmgram _msrans the-.Em~rgency- Me..dical~ervic.es IransRQrt 

Insurance ReimPursement Program. 
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EXPEDITED BILL NO. 17-12 

28 (f) Imposition Q[ reimbursement. The County must Impose a 

29 reimbursement charge for any emergency medical services transport 

30 provided in the Countx. and. unless prohibited Qy other law, outside the 

31 Countx under ~ mutual aid agreement. 

32 @ Liability/Or Reimbursement. Subject to paragraph (e), each individual 

33 who receives an emergency medical services transport is responsible for 

34 paying the emergency medical services transport reimbursement. 

35 W Hardship Waiver. 

36 ill The Fire Chief must waive the emergency medical servIces 

37 transport reimbursement for any individual whose household 

38 income is at or below 300 percent of the federal poverty 

39 guidelines. An individual must request g waiver on g form 

40 approved Qy the Fire Chief. 

41 ill The Fire Chief may deny g request for g waiver if the individual 

42 who claims financial hardship under this Section does not furnish 

43 all information required Qy the Fire Chief. 

44 ill County Residents - Payment Q[ [[Residents 'l] Uninsured Portion Q[ the 

45 Emergency Medical Services Transport Reimbursement. 

46 ill County residents~t not be reqyired to pay any out -of-Rocket 

47 expense relating to any. el1}ergency medical service~ transport 

48 because residents are deemed to rutve paid any co-payment. 

49 deductible. QLupinsured ,portign of the cost of eflCh~ emergency 

50 medical services transport through taxes paid to the Coun~ 

51 [[ill]] ill Tax revenues the County receives must be treated as 

52 payment, on behalf of County residents, of the balance of each 

53 resident's portion of the emergency medical services transport 

54 reimbursement charge that is not covered Qy the resident's 

55 msurance. 
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EXPEDITED Bill NO. 17-12 

56 nilll1 ill The County Council must annually transfer from the General 

57 Fund to the Consolidated Fire Tax District Fund an amount that 

58 the Cou!lcil estimates will not be covered ~ residents' insurance 

59 as payment of all residents' uninsured portion of the emergency 

60 medical services transport reimbursement charge. 

61 (g} Restriction on Local Fire and Rescue Departments. A local fire and 

62 rescue department must not impose ~ separate charge for an emergency 

63 medical transport. 

64 ill Use gfRevenue. 

65 ill Except for the transfer received from the General Fund under 

66 subsection (t1 the revenues collected from the emergency 

67 medical services transport reimbursement must be used to 

68 supplement, and must not supplant, [[existingl] Fiscal Year 20 13 

69 expenditures appropriated in the annual operating budget 

70 resotuJimL(nQt including any expenditures of revenue cQll~cted 

71 under this program in Fiscal Ye~ 2013) for emergency medical 

72 services and other related fire and rescue services provided ~ the 

73 Fire and Rescue Service. 

74 £2) The Fire Chiyf must create a dedicated. account in the fire fu!Ict 
75 for ~ revenue§ collected from. reimlmrsements under this 

76 Progra,m. This ac~oqnt must only be used for. increMed ~or 

77 enhanced fire and resc~ices aoove the level appropriated in 

78 Fis~al Year 201~, as provided in paragraph. 01 iIlcludi.Q,g ne.w 

79 fjcld service positiQns reljted to exp~jon of 4 person staff~ 

80 opening. of new firtLstations; i~c~i!Sed trainiruL class~~~ ox 

81 capacity; facility .. ~aintenance?J1d repair; new 01" r~mel1! 

82 ~ratus. gear. or eguipment. Not more than 30% of Jhis 

83 account may be s12¥-nt for personnel costs: 
- 5 
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84 W A percentage of this account. which the Council must speci& 

85 annually in the operating budget resolution. must be used to 

86 replace <?r augment apparatus owned and staffed by local fire and 

87 rescue departments and training. gear. and equipment for Joc~I 

88 fire and rescue departments. As part of the Executive's operating 

89 budget submission, the Fire Chief must transmit a plan for "Use of 

90 funds designated for local fire and rescue departments. The plan 

91 the Chief transmits must specify; 

92 £a) the amount of this account the Chief recommends to 

93 allocate to replace apparatus that is owned 5IDd staffed by 

94 local fire and rescue departments in the next fiscal year: 

95 anq 

96 lID the amount of thi~account to allocate to training, gear. and 

97 equipment for voluntee~ 

98 ill Regulations; Reimbursement Schedule. The County Executive must 

99 adopt ~ regulation under method ill to implement the emergency 

100 medical services transport reimbursement program. The regulation 

101 must establish ~ reimbursement schedule based on the cost ofproviding 

102 emergency medical services transport. The reimbursement schedule 

103 may include an annual automatic adjustment based on inflation, as 

104 measured .Qy an index reasonably related to the cost of providing 

105 emergency medical services transports. The regulation may require 

106 each individual who receives an emergency medical services transport 

107 to provide financial infonnation, including the individual's insurance 

108 coverage, and to assign insurance benefits to the County. 

109 til Reporting. The Fire Chief must submit _ a report. tOm theCollnlY 

]10 Executive and County Council not later than January 1 and July 1 of 
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EXPEDITED BILL NO. 17-12 

III each year regarding implementation of the Program. The rmoIt~hQuld 

112 include: 

113 ill the number of .calls for emergenc;x medical services durinlUh.¥ 

114 reporting perioQ;, 

115 ill 1M. number. and type of emergency medical services provideq 

116 during the reporting period: and 

117 ill any other infQl11tation relating to implementation of the PrQ.gffiDl 

118 that the County E~ecutive or County Council request. 

119 !kl fatient AdvQcate. Th~ffice oECon.sumer Protect~on must. employ a 

120 Patient AdvocattlQ~ 

121 ill develop and implement aprogram for customer service as a part 

122 ofthe Program; 

123 ill develop and staff a help desk for qyestions regarding the 

124 Program;anq 

125 ill §erve as a liaison with any vendor retained by the CounlLto 

126 implement the Program to 3§sure high quality cu~tQmer service 

127 and prompt resolution ofquestions and concerns. 

128 Qytreach and Education Campaign. The County Executive must 

129 imJll¥ment a.public outreach and education campaign ~efore and during 

130 inJple~ntation of the PrQgram. This campaign shQuld inclu_de: 

131 ill informational mailers t{) County households~ 

132 !ll djstribution of information through County interneLand web-· 

133 based resource..s; 

134 ill radio and television public service aMouncements; 

135 ill news releases and news events; 

136 (2) inf~tLQn tran§lated into Sj@()ish~ French. Chinese, Korean~ 

137 Vietnamese. 009 other lan~~~L9S needed; 
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138 (2) ~tensive use .. of County Cable MontgomelYJIDd mher Publ~ 

139 ~ationa1. and Goyyrnment cQannels fundedb~e County; 

140 ill 1lQsters and brochures made available at C~:)Unruv~ntsJID Ride

141 On . buses and through Regional Service Centers. 1ibrari~ 

142 recreation facilities~ senior centers""public~hQQ}sL=M2.n1ggm(!rY 

143 College~ health care providers..hospitals. clinics~alld other 

144 venues; and 

145 ([) §pecial outreach to senior and "New American" communiti~s, 

146 Sec. 2. Expedited Effective Date. 

147 The Council declares that this legislation is necessary for the immediate 

148 protection ofthe public interest. This Act takes effect on January 1, 2013. 

149 Sec.3. Implementation. 

150 The County may collect the emergency medical services transport 

151 reimbursement authorized by County Code Section 21-23A, enacted by Section 1 of 

152 this Act, [[may be collected]] for any emergency medical services transport that 

153 occurs on or after July 1, 2012. [[Collection)] The reimbursement may [[occur]) be 

154 collected retroactively to [[that)) July). 2012, or. any later date during the first fiscal 

155 year the emergency medical services transport [[fee]] reimbursement is implemented. 

156 Sec. 4. Fire and Rescue Seryice Enhancements in Fiscal Year 2013. 

157 Subject to appropriatiolk the CQuncil intends that, tQ the extent sufficient 

158 revenue is aCl1ieyeq, rev~nue gellgated by the. Emergency Medical.. Services 

159 Transport Insurance Reimbursement Program authoriU'd in CountLCode SectiQn 2) 

160 23A. enacted in Section 1 of this Act. in Fiscal Year 2013 should be used to fund the 

161 foUowing enhancements to the County Fire and Rescue Service in Fiscal Year 2013: 

162 tfJl Service Restoration: Place one ladder truck in the first b.attalion bac~ 

163 into selYice with dedicated 24-hour staffln.& 
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164 . {];l Al2J2aratus R_eplacement FU1]ding:Buy one tractor drawn ladder truc~ 


165 .one Engine Gompan~ and 5 EMS units for system unit remons~ 


166 improvements. 


167 ff;l Facility Maintenanceandl!!Jpnlyements: Conduct a strategic facilitJ; 


168 gssessment. gevelop .. a maintenance and improvement plan for all 


169 LFRD- and County-owned fire and rescue facilities and. to the extem 


170 QQssible b~ed on available funding. begin initiaL~nan~e anq 


171 repairs to !hes~ facilities. 


172 tJil Training: Provide system training for Career and volunteer pen>Qnnel, 


173 in.chIding core fire, rescue,EMS, t.e.dmical rescue,Jmddriver training 


174 classes. 


175 !JJl Fire and .Rescue Equiwzent: Buy personal nr.Qtective egyipmenL 


176 portable fire, rescue. technical rescue, and EMS equipment foreareer 


177 and volunteer peJ:1)onnel. the training academy, and operational units. 


178 Approved: 

179 

180 

Roger Date 

18 I Approved:

Jli!o&i182 ~ jY;dO(;L 
Date I 

183 This is a correct copy ofCouncil action. 

184 ~lb.~ 
Linda M. Lauer. Clerk of the Council 
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Bill No. 35-07 
Concerning: Consumer Protection 

Energy and Environmental Advocacv 
Revised: 4/2212008 Draft No. ...1Q.. 
Introduced: November 20, 2007 
Enacted: April 22. 2008 
Executive: Mav 5.2008 
Effective: August 4. 2008 
Sunset Date: --'-'-No""n.:.::e'---::---_::-:-::=--_ 
ChI ..1L. Laws of Mont. Co. 2008 

COUNTY COUNCIL 
FOR MONTGOMERY COUNTY, MARYLAND 

By: Councilmembers Berliner, Ervin, Andrews, Eirich, Floreen, Leventhal, and Trachtenberg 

AN ACT to: 
(1) require the Office of Consumer Protection to [[represent]] advocate f

interest in obtaining the lowest possible rates consistent with 
stewardship for gas, electricity, and other energy sources by particip
pending before appropriate federal and state agencies; and 

(2) generally amend County law governing energy and the environment. 

or the County's 
environmental 

ating in matters 

By amending 
Montgomery County Code 
Chapter II, Consumer Protection 
Section 11-2 

Boldface Heading or defmed term. 
Underlining Addedto existing law by original bill. 
[Single boldface brackets] Deletedfrom existing law by original bill. 
pou.ble und~rlining Added by amendment. 
[[Double boldface bracketsD Deletedfrom existing law or the bill by amendment. 
* ... ... Existing law unaffected by bill. 

The County Council for Montgomery County, Maryland approves the following Act: 
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BILL No. 35..07 

Sec. I. Section 11-2 is amended as follows: 

11-2. Office of Consumer Protection. 

!A} Established. The Office of Consumer Protection is a department o~ 

County government. 

(hl Authority. The Office may: 

[(a)] ill receive and investigate complaints and initiate its own 

investi~ation of deceptive, unfair, or unconscionable trade 

practices against consumers, hold hearings, compel the 

attendance of witnesses, administer oaths, take the testimony of 

any person under oath and require the production of any 

evidence relating to any matter under i~vestigation or In 

question by the Office; 

[(b)] ill issue summonses and subpoenas to compel the attendance of 

witnesses and the production of documents, papers, books, 

records, and other evidence in any matter to which this Chapter 

applies; 

(c)) ill issue cease and desist. orders and bring enforcement actions 

regarding any trade practice that violates this Chapter; 

[(d)] @ report to any appropriate government agency with jurisdiction 

over real estate transactions or consumer protection matters any 

infonnation concerning violation of any consumer protection 

law; 

[(e)] ill communicate the interests of consumers and merchants before 

administrative and regulatory agencies and legislative bodies to 

ensure that both are adequately represented; 
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Bill No. 35-07 

26 [(f)] ® assist, advise, and cooperate with ~e Better Business Bureau 

27 and local, state, and federal agencies and officials to protect and, 

28 promot~ the interests of County consumers; 

29 leg)] ill assist, develop, and conduct programs of consumer education 

30 and information through public hearings, meetings, 

31 publications; or other materials prepared for distribution to 

32 ,County consumers; 

33 (h)] 00 encourage local business and industry to m~intain high 

34 standards of honesty, fair business practices, and public 

35 responsibility in the production, promotion, and sale of 

36 consumer goods or services; 

37 ((i») m protect and promote the welfare of County consumers and 

38 merchants; 

39 (0)] Ll.Q} report annually on the number, nature, and disposition of 

40 complaints filed with the Office. The annual report must 

41 include any recommendations made by the Advisory 

42 Committee on Consumer Protection; 

43 [(k)] ill.) adopt regulations under method (2) to implement this Chapter; 

44 ((1)) @ operate a voluntary arbitration program; [and] 

45 [(m)] (ill enforce laws pertaining to motor vehicle repair, electrical 

46 appliances, secondhand personal property, and any other law 

47 that the Office is assigned to enforce[.]; and 

48 [(n)] !W [To undertake} undertake activities and establish procedures to 

49 identify, and assist consumers with respect to, any 

50 discriminatory, predatory, or abusive lending practices. 

51 !£) Enercy' and environmental advocacy. 
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BILL No. 35-07 

52 ill The Office. after consulting aoprooriate County departments. 

53 must [Irepresentl1 advocate for the County's interest in 

54 obtaining the lowest possible rates consistent with 

5S environmental stewardship. including the County's climate 

56 change objectives. for ~ electricity, and other energy sources 

57 2Y participating in matters pending before appropriate federal 

58 and state agencies, including intervening and filing comments 

59 in those matters. 

60 ill The Office may employ consultants and technical advisors as 

61 necessary to implement this subsection in accordance with 

62 funds appropriated in the County budget. 

63 ill ~ September 1 of each year. the Office must report to the 

64 County Executive and County Council ill! the actions that the 

65 Office has ~en in the preceding fiscal year to implement this 

66 subsection. 

67 Approved: 

68 

69 

Mi ~}4~'f=-- C il70 c . p, reS! ent. ounty oune . Date 

71 

72 

-4

73 Th' is °a correct copy ofCouncil action. 

74 ~7h.~ 
Linda M. Lauer, Clerk ofthe Council 







10 .1971, M~ntg?meryCO~Jllty~~tabllshed;l 


consllmerprotectipn..office.as.. one ofthe first 

~oa1s.an~ .prlotltieso~tlu~... ne~lre~;lte4Counw 


~xec~ti"el~ndCQll~tyC()uncil.Chapter llcfthe 
~1~i1tg~1lleryc~unty Cpdecrcated the "Office 
Consume;' Affairs'~ toeHminateconsumerfraud 
andunf~irand de~eptive practic~s..Ba~bal'aB. 

Greggwas selected astl1~iirst .executiyedirectol'. . 
• - -, ,_,,' __ r 

Inl~96thc.OfficeofconsurnetNfairsbccame.a 
divisiqn .witl1in. tht!l)e~arttn~l1t?f~?:usillgan~ 


comnlunitv.Affairs~...·.~liza~thDayis~}{l\VaS the.··· 

directo~of·nlJ.~~.JO~.f;iloleYi~iH~ll['seijzd.~s. 
actjl1gchiefy;lndjnl'~7~r~~.R.o~~.Il~~~le·i·.·.w .•. 
chief oftlieDtYisjol1(jfConsumerAffair~;.B.egin-...

',.:- _-, n' _~. -_"-....,,_,- ',_ "', "''_ ", . '_:_":" _.:/: _, _ ,__';;',: ___ :_;_. 

l1i ngin2004,E\'allJotulson.lt<lI~~Yipes,'a~d' 

Elie Friedman rotated ititbe P~sition.ofa~ting 

chief of the Divisioll ofCQnsumerp.ffairs~ . 


'. ""', .,- -, '''',,' ',",":.,-:,-' -- .-:,: 

In'2005; Myears aftetitscreati9n,M{}~tgo~tlery·. 
County's eonsumervrotection lair j"as revised' 
to reflecfcnangesill the marketpIice.In Zl)06,. 
Council President'rorn Perez in~tiat!-,.d .action 
.to restore;th~;c()hSll~ler~r~t~etion·•. of~ce.as ...·~ 
.sepa(tltecoUt1tydlw~rtmelltr~tl)erthan~ dM-> 
si~n withill l hOusi~gdepanmentT9 reflect;the 
nat~re. ofthe;~echanges, theof~ce .:vasrenamed 
. thc"Officcof Consumel'.Prolection/'lll 2007, 
Eric Friedman\yasconfirmed asthedirecto(of 

()ep d~Siglledandregist~~ditsfirstlogo and ta~lineto capture 
ther'h~re-to~help" philoso~hywhjch undcl'liesthe core mission 
ohhe ()ffice, The handshake reflectS, the. valueof trust as. the 
underpinning of everyconsumerlransaction,and the tagline 

.underscores the irI1portance of[air1'Je$$ in the marketplace for 

consumers and merchants, ($) 
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http:office.as
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-Black'ink indicates major settlements or events 
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"HEY. L6N'T THAT THE GOV YOU JUST PAID 
TO PAve OUR Vr?rVEWAV?" 



Home.i111p~Ovement····· 
Nightmare· . 

.. . constlmer.OGP's investigator 

. ··dete1'lruned.that there were 

violations of bothstateimd . 
. conntylaws.OCP'siovestigator 

successfullynegQtfated a·~ttIe" 

.. about being forced to pay an . 

$820 early termillatl~~ fee 



•. New Duties 

OCPprOlid~s a.. ~elparkabI~.ability 
~o acceptal1d succ~ssfuUy I'(!rforrn 

new.adllllnistl;ativeresPOIlSihilltI~ ••• tn....••.•.... 
responselo ..~.varie:ty ofIegish~tlveinitia~' 
tives enacted ~ythe County CQunciL 
acvs retognizedn,nd frequel1t1y~etves 
as the"caIl~dQ"~encrto~hkh the 
county Coul1cilassignsllew laws. For 
~xampl~:EstimatedProPertyTax Disdo~ 

...·surEls.{Dill#;l~07),Domestic\Vorkers' 
'C0l1!ta(;~(BiU~2-08) ,and·En~rgy& 
.Ertvjr()h~l~J1talAdyocacy 
. (BiIl#15~01). .. 

• Constitu~nt Si";i~~s ... 
QCP1)royid~~prompt ~~d··~~clent ..•.••.. ••......•.......•..' ''''1~~'O"F;Pt.'\'?".?'~.7r.?,"~s~1 
seryices .relatedtoa.IllyriadofcoI11iOmyri . 
pr()tectiQJ)~suesto .• f?n~th~~11tnef~hef!· 
to ocrby all C0l'uty CpuncilmetJ1h(lrs... 
ocrstaffJltoyideS a"d()l1't-faf(:.tht{)ugh~ 
the"cracks" ~PPtoachtrttespol1diJtg .....•... 
to Cotuldl membersil,xmstituerits in a 

:helpfufand non-~u~atii:t~tkJ~a~l1et 
In additiol1,OCP coordin~tes public '.' 

forums with Council melnbers to 

~(J\~ell~~tterId~~·everit~v.;~eH~ld···:······ 
iri •. ·t?:~ouncil.·.l~~ml)ersit~speptiv~· . 

···di$tricts,bringing•. togerllere~pem 
'fr()rnMafYlat\d'sLong~TermCare:' . 
·0ll1budsfllanPfo~ram'~1~.·K1bntgol:~ery 
County State's Attorney'sOffice,.attot- .' .... 

llCYS hl the field, and .OCp. . 

Jnpronioting the event, CouncilPresi
•·~(!f!tErvh)stated<"OVer this last year, 

()llrofficeof Consumer Protection has 
s,eelladramati~ in~l;e~e i~.icomplaints 
jnvolvhlg issues that adversely affect the 
Jives of county seniors. We look forward 
to having all opportunltyto disctlSS 

.HmslImer protection issues with Our 
te51dents to identify addlUonalways 
we can assist our seniors, The Office of 
Consumer Protection provides a tremen ~ 
dOlj$servi<ie for ourresldeflts; and I am 
j~~PPy~sllPporttheirwork." .. 

> ",,'. -'," '. 

. • 'CpuncUPresident Ervin'sC()llCern .over 

.iS~esafre::ting oneofottj'ulost'Nlnet
<l1?1egrollllS 'whellhe sai<\ that, "Many 
s~nJQ¥?ave tod(la}· witlIa. variety or 
co;nple~~nanCialissueii relating to retire
nlelltantll~t1g-ter1l1care. Inacldition, .. 
seniors are oftell targeted by scam artists. 
The cOlmty's Qffice of Consumer Protec

. 'ti~11 isanoutst;ll1dillgresoUl'ce rorseniors 
forJnfofmation about theseisslles.,," 

~dllcatingCounty residellts and husJ
nesS~lembersto ensureiliteg!"i ty .in 
oLlt)l1arketplace. 



·CollaboratiQnwith ·.Public Safety Agencies 






to representMontgomeryColJnt}'before .' distributionfr0i11 tree cuttingt01:ustomer 
the Maryland Public ServiceCQmrnlsslon ." serVice~ Afinal rule iS~lldhl!f.·· . 
(PSC}. ()cPse;.ved asstaffto abl~~.;· ..... ..,.....' '. ..' .' ..... ... 
ri.bbon parieLwork.ITI'OllP,creail=d:buih~.··. f..(:,:Pc.sCCaSe.#F?21r~~~.~e n:~f?ntg()mery .. 

. .0 .......?C • " ••} ';/ •.•.•••• ~J.ll1ty.,i.n.• ten.'e9edjn" ..~.••.•. r.~.~s.~ttiflgi::iS¢
rOUt.lty~X.:..ec.u.t.iveto.. in."v.·.e.s.tig.at~....Fe.. '.IW.. ·..•. o. 'Ii...·•....·..•:.. ....•. la .d .... " "f'" ..... . . .. ...,.l'~. tetQ t~ ..casto ~tr~etUgbt!!Jll 
perfornlanceandrelia~ility.~~o.(1tionierY . Montg(}!.n.e.r~.:.'£9u.:nty. MOl.?ti'o',~eryGcitil1tv:s" 
C()unty interV€liedinsevera(rilaj()t'ClISe~ .specialcQunkl:w~rked with technical .. , 
regarding Pepro's e1ectJ'ical s~rv1ce:' e~pel'is from'MotltgomeryCo~nty~s 
PSC Case #9240: In tesponseto . .. Dep.irtmellt of Trinsportati~I1.1Qesiab1ish .. 

; 'conlplaints fronJ.Montgomery C6untyand more equitable maintemlnc(;l fees in an 
• othel'SjthePSCirtitiated aninvestiga~ .... .effort to reduceivlontgomeryCollnty's . 

lion into Pepco'sreliability.MontgQmery . 

.•.CountY intervened, slJbmitted.;lCQUJpte
hel~~jve. report,alldstafftestIfleddqrillg . 

. . . th~hearing.. Montgonie(y'County'S SpeCial. 
COl1nselStanley W. Balis Was ~Iso able 
t{) cross-examitle Pepco'swiinesses. The 
.PSC imposed a $1 milHonfine, held that 
Pepco's pei'formance was "imprudent," and 

asserted that rate payersshould110tbejif 

all of the cost t.Q iInprove Pepco's service. 

En~rgy SL"'Envir()t1m,ental Advocacy 
.fSCCase#~'9207-92()8; ocp filed 
commentsforMontgotnery CoU!;ty 
.supporting the deployment ofAdvam~ed 

.... ~leter Infrastructure C'SIl1~rt Grid") tech
,no]ot&ln h1~rylat1d. OCP Investigator Lisa 
Sreufl!lfI hasrepresenteclOCP on the pSC's 
Stllilt;tGridlmpleltlentadon Work Group 

··~hichdeyeloped,aLIlOng odier thiligs, 
cll~t()mel" education ahd· communication 
pl~risforsmartmeters. tbatarc ~urrently 
being deployed in l\10~tgolnery Coimt)r.· 

'. I'n,Fiscal Year 2010/2011, OCP's dulles.' PSC Rule~lakillg #43:0CP Investigator 
.' '~gat'(ling energyand environmental···· Lisa Brennan represe~ted Morttgomery 
a~vocacy,i.hitiaUYesl'tbJished thrO.ughCounty ina wotkgroupformed to create 
'Council In;ember ROger Berliner1sefforts, reliability sta.nciardsfor all electric utili~y' .. 

·increaseddranlatically. '. .. .. "companies in Maryland. This workgroup, 
'OGP";' ':'. .. . ofstak I Id . t.'· I . 'h"

.• . ' "'s energyc:onsultant was appOinted' .'e 10 .... ers me .over li s x-mont . 
.•. by the county executive and c9nHrmedby periQd to develop reliability standards 

the CountyCouncil as aspeCialcoUI1$el regarding~n ~"lJectliof eiectricservice 

.' .. ' 

.OCPhaS commented on several issues ill 
. the EllfPOWER ca~es, indudingSllhmitting 
conunents for dle 20 12~?O l4 planning 

.' cycle w'.i~h the Departinentof Envitotl~ 
mcntaijl·rotection on impl'(wed rna.rketirig, 

.ed.u...ca.l.io.ll ...·.a ...ofp.r~grams, .... arld..·,.:t.w.•. ren.es.s 
.

·:fulatlFj[lgpr9~ra!l1S, and multifamily
programacc~ssi1Jjlity, 

http:ca.l.io.ll


O 

'. current scami 
weekends thro~lghout the county. in order 

. . . . . 

EducationancJ.··Contnlllflity 'Ollt:~e,3Ch.· 
... CP'sability to educ~te COn&111u.. ers'. 

and effect change ill the llJarket~ '. 
phlce is greatly enhanced by tIle. extellt to 
which we can tommUllicate with con· 

sumersihrOl1gt1thel11edja.OC~ see~s to 
inform .residentsaboutwhat we are doing 

.~~derfghiyelywarn eonsunlers about .. 

"i)egI111l1nginFY2010, iiI addition to many 
other educatIonalevents,OCP c()ordlnated 

·outreadl cam]}aigns atiOtlf major ,retail 
center~,enablinglls toi-each hundreds of 
consumers andmany:merchants, OCP's 
committed staff conducted these events on 

F.oruffi. ·.w·. itltC9t)o:re.ss.tnan.. ... 
z,& 

Chris Van flonen 

InMay 2011 OCP co~hosteda puhlic
forum re.ga.rding fina.ncialisSuesi~today's 
marke ... . ..... tplac.e.inwhi.~h astandJng:.!'Qo.m-. 

. . .. .<~nly ctowd atJh~ Sil"erSprin~Civic 

.. lu.rid.intc .• .'
...Center.......heaidfr9.fi. ..... .. riu:·.t.c.·...d..•.w.ith 

, . . . . '. ..Congressmal1 ChrillVanl!ollen',"~~is-. 
. . .... . . .... . . ..tam the President Eliiabeth Warren. 

... ' .'.... ....... .
Montgome.. ...Y C ..' ttQmey..r ... oimty. S4te's A 

..lohnMct;uihy,andrepresentati~es of tile 
, .. ' .. '. .•.... ." .' .....Federal TracIe GOflllnission. 

, .'.i);,i1m: Fylj)il;®P lnitlaJe<l an"'" .' 

In FY2010 :tlldFV2011,OCP st~ff 'camp.alg11. £.·~.tus.ed on.·addres.Si.ll.gt.h.•. e,.lleed ..'. ..•. .•.... '.' 'li··"C; •. . " s
·..colltinued working with t e ouiiWC' .....:.. Q.· .., .. f.•..o .....·.'·.o.st.··.vul.l~e.w1c.· ...•.~. ........ '.' ,..... ............ . .. •. f ..Ori.e.....• o •..... ur m .. ...r.. ...... .... p.o.p.ul .. l

counc.iJJOP.fo.duceau.t .cab.,,1.. t!T.V'" sho.~w.. :.'t10ns;th~seniot~ol11ml1l)i~y; OCl>work~" .... ... ,. . ..' . . ' .. ". ". 
>cailed ConSitl1ierCompa~. Thi~shOwis ' ...' .•.·:...· ..·.:.;1t.·.h..........O·.··.ll.r.:...~d.•..·.v...is .. ...d.· ... n ..
••.. ..·".· ·.·· .• ..: .....· ..·o.··.t.·~·.·.J3.oa...r ... ·.o.· .. C.QD.5.Il.nler.' •... ... .. .... .... .' ........ .... ... . . .. 


Representatives fromll1Ofe than 30 federal,and vatious. QCP outreach activities. Thi~ 
state,andcounty agencies participated in 
theJorumanddeliv€red valuable' informa-. 
Hon. regarding identity tb,eft, mail fraud, •. 
Iotteryanris~eepBtakesscams. investment 

s~am~, Joredoshre.~revention,hQtne
improVlilments~a.ms, Medicarefrand,long

des.igo.. ed·ip~tiowcase.conslln.1¢.r.~.r~late.(i. . .	..' . .' ...........'. . . .' .......... '. 
is.SI1.cs.·. '.,Ep.'... 1.$.o.d.es.· ·.0.··.f.·.t ... q.•.. a.rt .... h... ·0 .." .....,..· .. I.li.S ... u .. fl.':.lys ·..~ . . ..... . '. . 
h.av.f.·.•. .. ... ~.t ..··.n.·.a.·.hotlt.tresp~s·.·Jea...t.ltl'ed.iID0.~m ... i.o•.'. . .' .. ' .' .' . . .• .. 
towin.....'. ..housCh.. old}tloving.•.C.O.ffi.,·..p.an,..ic.s..l .. ' !'> 

. iatldscaping firms, firewoodsalc~...·;iqeiltitY " 

theft; auto maintenan~e,consumeralerts, 

show provides .~n{)theropp()rtullity for out 
staff to communicate valUable information 
to help consumers avoi~ pI'QblelJ'lS; 

to reai.:hthemostcOll~umers and rnaxi~ 
mtZe oUr visihility. 

P~olection~Qdevelopaseriesof 6nancial . .... .. 
for.·.ums.il1f.e~.ded.to tackl.e isSlies ll.. fferting 
.selli~rs.···':rll~JOnlinVellUes were strategi~'., .. ........ .. 

..... chl.·lv.·.s.··.e.l.e.cte.... d to re... a.c1.1.....·.. asmany.ncople as. J. 	 ~ 
.....po...' ·.$s.i.b.·.le.Jro..·tn....our... se.nlorc...o.m.'muiiitv... OCP 

'p~rtneredwlth swte anctothf!f County 
"agencies, as well as legal adVisors, health 
pt;ovidetS,senior residelltial facility 
managers, arid elected officials to assemble 
re~urces, expt;ftspe'akers and e<iucational 
n\aterial that.addt!;ls,')ed •. senior~re]ated
issues~ inclUding long-term.c~re need$, 
fillancial<1buse, health care issues, and 

. ter~l cafe ii;s~es,aridl:J~nefit services for 
•. v~t~talUiand social $ecurityrecipients~

~ . . '. - - . 

>E~sub~p_'i~e~YouTube,and
Twitttii······ 

: Overthep~t}Woy~,oCP ll<iSexpanrled 
its distribuHonpfcbn5\,\mer.illformation 
.throtighthe.(:~l1ntts.eie(tr()nkSerVice, 
Ecsuhscribe,wl1kh is geared to quickly 
COm~ltlnicatewlth a large subscriber base. 

. • '. 'OCP also utilizes popular sOcial networks 

s~ch as'i\Vitter al1d YouTube to dissemi
nate alerts, news, and educational videos. 
Montgomery County Office of Consumer 
Protection cao be found at http://twitter. 

coin!collsumerwiseand http://www, 
youtube;com!coJlSumerwise, 

http:ums.il1f.e~.ded.to
http:improVlilments~a.ms
http:t.�~�.�.J3.oa
http:heaidfr9.fi


CountySta:t Performance. Mea,$ures 
.' .",'.. ", -,'" - ,", . ,,' , "~, ".> ", '. , '" ': ' - -: - , ", ,.'. -, -, ,'~,:' , " , ' '; ',': '- - , ' '~'", - :', ' " , , .. ' , ,, -" 

P Quntystat,a corriponentof /, .. , 
··~MontgQnlety C'OU;lty's result'l
based accountability system inltiatedby 
Cou~tyExecutil/e Jsiahteggett~nd'CI;fef 

per~e~thge·ofAdlu~~diRestlt,..tion.Obtained byOCP 

90% 
90% 
89% 
88% 
87% 
86% 
85% 
84% 
83% 
82%+-----

91% 

Restitution received as a percent of restltulion requested 

- FY 11 Actual 

IlllFYll 
Proposed. AdmillistrarorThtlFlrestine, iSl:l~~ful 

.•In .Jl1ana~j.rigtoWaJ·dteSlJtt.s,·pCeiS.'.. ·i ••••·•••·.·i 
conlmitt~d tqbehl~"areSp?J1~@~and •.•...•..•.•....~ 
.accol1ntablecOtlfitYg()vetnrtler1t"'Qffic~; ....... . 

: ..... . 

In FY20 Wand· FY2011, OCPacbieved 
an impr()vernent OVer the maj~rttyofjts 
pel'fornlance measures. Most.nQtably, .• 

. . - . 
OCP'S CUstol11ersatisfaction leyel, 

.·With.the m~nner.inwhich thecase.w~ 

. handled all.dwith the.outcome of the· . 
p~s~iit1(Ir~as¢d.bY~~er2t[pel'cent ··i;l>········ 
both.categOries. 

CU$tom~~Sati.~tacti9nRatlngs
,-' ~,- ;'-;-' ." -" -, 

3.4 
3.3 
3.2 
3.1 
3.0 
2.9 
2.8 
2.7 

3.3 

2.9 2.9 

Manner in which case was handled Outcome of the customer's case 

Scale Q-4 

-FY11 Actual 

"FY11 Proposed 

AVERAGE 
WORKDAYS 

~ ~ ~ M ~ W ~ 

Workdays 

• FY 11 Aclual 

aFYl1 
Proposed 



lmprove the protess. Tllis r~portand reconllnendafions were 

.provided to wssC and~ssistedin erihancingtl1eproceduresin 




Busine.ssLicen~illg·Unit 






county. 

The hippo represents 

.safety departments;. Police, 

ResCtle St:rvice, Sheriff,Emergency 

Managemental1dHomelandSefUrl~~ 
andCorrectiatt and Reliibilit.ltlon; . .:.>'....;. . ,'j"-: , '".,,,.,,,','-----::':'." .'-'-., : 

• _"_ ,,- -'.J 

Thebird.ontoP?ftl~~hl{Jp.o.r~~r.e~~Pts 
·OCP,.:uld$rmbolizes.asYl11hioti£tela~ 
.Hon~hip4moilg. the. depart01ent$•. < . 

The .•.hil'~··keeps·th·e.·hi~.;O·lk~tbYind"· 
: "" -.:,' '.' 

activebye~ti ngbl1~andparaiites. fncoJlaborating~ithp~bJif$<tfety Together,~Bthe pul!lic safetjdep,art
ocpproVides~s$lstallc~withr~~ardto d(m~rtments,OCPel1ables th~ larger It\entti enforce law~thatprote~tthe

" -, ',,-'., 

imPQtll1d towillg,pawll sh9P~,iUegal departments to nl(}reefficiendy~e~pond ·ql1ali~yoflifejn.~10J1tgomefY COllnty. 
cOhtractiJrs·&catseller~,bitsjde$se~lc;·· to(}th~rissues, and the largerd~p~rt: 

·.·tiol~;.uns~fe.ele4ttitf!!~t{)4.~cts,aM·t11e 'nWl\ts~re[ble tbmak~ a 
InstaU~tionpfga$appl~.il1ce$j·.·..·.. ·r~f~tral~td~Ce···i··· 



HallpfThan~s 

T~:dY!~1Q~~1!:Yd:i:n::~ot~~d::~;~~t::i~C.·'··· 

. inour marketpJace.\Vetak~ gre~tpride j n()~rcustome!' ser\'ice 
af\dresu.lts>In addltion,letters3ncf conunents ofpraise from 9ur .. · 
biggest f~ns, Montgomery Countyresidents, are gre~tlyappreci" 
ated;ThdQlloWingconiments spea~ tOOllrsuccesses and fuel mit 

"[ had gillen up months bejol·c ... ] got a live 

person at tbe Montgome1]1 office, filed a com


plaint through them, and they acted." 


Abby T 
Sill'er Spring, MD 


Submitted to the 

WashingtOil Post 


"llJanks to your i1lterl'ention, [ got a vel}' 

sati.ifact01:V result .. , [tbank you for your time, 

dedication and good service." 

Aliette B. 

SillJer Spring, MlJ 


"Fmm day one, ] knew [was in good hands 

and lfelt confidentfollowil1g your adVice, 

uihicb was alll'ays spot 011. You were ext1'el11e~y 

knowledgeable, skillful. patient, and helpful! 
lour efforts were tireless .. ." 

Paul B. 

Bethesda, MD 


"You addressed my complaint in a time(v 

mm111e1~ '",ept me informed throughout the 

jJrocess, addressed tbe issues I had a/ollg the 

way andfollowed tbmugh in a most excep
tional uiay ... 

Walter W~ 


Rockville, 11-1D 


U ••• tban/?'you and your staffforyour out

standing sen'ice to tbe citizens ofMOlllgonU!IY 

County. ] have lived in the cOllntyfor mall)' 

years, and your office is an outstanding 

example ofgood government at its best." 

Stanley L. 

.Bethesda. MD 


"] cannot begin to descl'ibe my de/igbt in being 

able to tell others tbat [ have now experienced 

government at its best and truly mean it!" 

Mal:y C. 

Silver Spring,MD 


" ... to e.xpress my gratitude that there is some

place in the government where] c01Jld go when 

[ needed help and could not get to a sati.~f'ctc

torF result 011 my own. ] hope and expect that 

you are aware tbat county residents need tbis 

office and appreciate the work they do." 

NancyC. 

Rockuille, MlJ 


"We canllot praise enough tbe Montgome(JI 
County Office qfConsumer Protection and its 

employees f01' their hard work Oil our beba(f 

We are a reti1-ed couple on afixed income and 

were bopelessly overmatched in attempting 

to deal with one qfAmerica's largest corpo

rations. No resolution would have {)eell pos

sible without the help ofOCP' This is indeed a 

U'ondel/u/ service rendered by tbe County to its 

residents. " 

Bdu'ard F. 

Olney, MD 




:" '" , 

.' ,":-: ..":: 

ManY···1Jiai!~st()Q,qrV()lut'1teers., 
· ince the creatiOl1()f~oIltgom~~ (;OUfltt'S office of cons9fl1erPro~ecti0n, ..S. we h<lVe:«:tjVe]yrecl'Uit~dalld.~e,](;Omedas~ista?cefrQ~:Y()lullteej'S.'OCP MasQt1,Dave Shiau, Hubert 

has .been v:ry fortullat~.toh~fLv~>a)I;a~fe~fQedicateci~n~t~ell~,dvoJ~T11~~S,·...... ..... ..... McMi ItaJr,..5us:m Sil ber)Charolotte

WhO<lc~rstuS!l1waySbo.~~if$~Il~~~U.iO~rY?lu~te.er~(il1yI,~~e.atettrerldel?tJ~' ' ...,.••...........•...... 

attorneygelfera1 fr(}trl~~wJers~{',a.{~r1l1ertY~C9t>r,aQd,Pt'inClPal~!l.retiteq,~ecret Jj1edilta,Efren 

Serviceadnlinistrat{}r,afdrmergel!era1!~o~ln;;elf(Jr~n~ti~p~rban~,pomem~~·.· MilJer,.·tar~ 

efS,.college andhlgh.~lloo1sttldellts,;t{l.dmany I)the~tf.1tiredprofe~irillals, '.. 

;' ,:, " .' ,',,' ," -" '. "\::: ~ , ,,<;::' ,',;' ,'.-~: :'''-' ~'::. ,:".,.,:, Y''',,'' ,- " :-: ','.' '" : ' ,"'. __ :.: -.., __ ",c"" : . ;::''-- "''-' "" '" ',', " ";,' .c'" " 

These talented irl(ijvfdi,~ls,;~~de;:ili~":di~~ti99,()t~ll;.smft~()ftthr()u~l1ca,Se
. ,', ' ., .. ,", "',,' .. ;, .. ,' '," "'''''''' .. '," .. " , ·"c'''--' . ," __ ,", ' '" """', ... '., -., ,,', ' '''N 

details,·.llnswel' caflsfr()nlCOrtsuniers,iesPQ1~d t6tijaU;.l1egotiatesettlenlenl 
M01:aJes, Virginia Tarkington, Prank 

agre€mel1ts,W1d iu!llJ'COOt'ttitl~te cOllstiIl1ef.outrea~h'.~~~nts. 
,,'.. ",', " ,--,',,," ;, 

Newell,Bob Terrones, Abigail 
.Ifyou would liketo v()lunte~r\vitl1(}uroffi!:e.\pl~aseVisitOUrwehsite of call. us 

Nielson, Monica 'trowoka, E!.anaat 24().177.3636,· . ... , 
Oganesyan"Davld . Turcios,Frantis{:o 

Vera, Mirka 

Cooper, Rae 



ome County 
o ceof 


Consumer Protection 

Ensuring integrity in Ou r Marketpiace 



Organization~lChart 

INVESTIGATIONS UNIT 
i\utoJTIolive. l1eall'roperty. Retail, and Generallnvestigatiolls 

Annual Gift Card Study 

Busines, EricliOIl Response Team (BERT)" 

Domestic Workers Initiat!H' (Bill "2-08) 

Energy and Environmental Adl'Ofacy (Hill "3S·07) 

Estimated Property Tax Dbclosure Initiative (Bill #24-07) • 

Staff to Builder>' Board of Registration 

Staff to Commission on Common Ownership Communities 

Trespass/hnpoullli Towing l1egulations 

iJ'gis\ation 

.\Icdiit/Conununicatiolls 

Program Mei~~lI re$ 

Special Projel'ts 

OPERATIONS UNIT 
Budget and Financial Services 

Contract Administration 

Customer Service 

Consumer Outreach 

Human Resource.s and Staff Training 

Information and Technology Initiatives 

Office Operations 

Business Licensing Program 

Volun1eer and Intern Program 



B arbara B.Greggwasselectedfro1n 
•... '. mote than 150 highly qua.lifiea .. 

.... ~ppU~~nts i~,1911bY COllnty¥~ecutive 
JamesGl~aS(l!1,an4s:el"vedJ()t25years ... 
as the firsl¢xeciltive(lifet.t()r9f~1011t
gmnery County'snel\'ly created. Office of 
Consumer Affatrs. 
... _ ':-:.:,:C- ,-:. ," 

During this 25:yeai period, and thr',,,,'''' 

the administrations of fiVe4if(erenf·' .... 

county. exe~uti~.es:.RfS... G~e~~j§cr~dite~ 
with developing theoffi~eft()mif1edg,;" 
ling agency.with·6nl)'Qriei!1~~s~ga.t~f" 

.. ·into al1atio~all};r~c~~I1i~ed~llS~tn'~r~' 
prot~ction· .~rganiz~tion.'M~,.(;;regg.'.i.'.' ..•.".'.' 
instilled anoffke culture itlwhfchdedlc,; -. 

cated staff function as "cal1-tlo', .p~bH~ 
servants~ notgoverniiletltbur~au~ratS:, 
COlTlpett~ncy,Jalnless,and lpt~~rityare 

the hallmarks ofMs. Greggis legacy as 
thefounditlgexeCutIve ditectof.Of a most 
effettJveageney. .. ,> . .... .. .. 

http:ditectof.Of






Office of Consumer Protection 


Eric Friedman 
Director ...... 

Ralph Vines 
Mill 

Shaun Carew Marsha Carter 
Patient Advocate (EM) Management and Bu dget Spec. III 

Lorena Bailey Peter Orymalskl 
Investigator III Investigator III , 

John Lewis .. Sharon Margolis 
Investigator III ~ Investigator III 

" 

Joy Matlhews .. R. Douglas Numbers 
Investigator III "" ~ Investigator III 

James Parks JOlle Rosado 
Investigator III "" ~ Investigator III 

Bernardo Vega Vacant 
I ~~' Investigator III I ~ Investigator III 

Pandora Prather .... .. Vacant 
Administrative Spec. I ""'" .... ~ Administrative Spec. I (PIT) 

Margaret Broberg Vacant 
Executive Administrative Aide ~ Program Aide '.-', 
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